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LExp Lanatory Memonandum
CounciL Directive 78125/EEC of 12 December 1977 reLating to the coLouring
matters which may be added to medicinaL products refers to the Iist of
coLouring matters authorised for use in foodstuffs intended for human
consumption; this List makes a distinction between colouring matter for
both mass and surface coLouring and cotouring matter for surface cotouring
onLy.
This distinction - which reduces the atternatives open to a pharmaceuticaLs
industry aLneady subjected to severe technical constraints - is not justi-
fied from the point of view of the sifeguanding of public heaLth since
medicinat products are subjected to a number of prior tests before a marke-
ting authorization is granted.
It wouLd therefore seem desirable to aboLish this distinction for medicinaL
produ ct s.
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Proposa I for a
COUNCIL DIRECTVE
amending counciI Directive TBI?5lEEC on the approximation of
the taws of the lrlember states relating to the cotouring
matters which may be added to medicinaI products
THE CoUNCIL 0F THE EURoPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
and in particuLar Artic[e 100 theneof,
Having regard to the pnoposaL from the Commission,
Having regard to the opin--ion of the European partiament,
Having regand to the opinion of the Economic and SociaL Committee,
whereas ArticLe I of Councit Directive 78/25/EEc(1) stipuLates that Member
States shatL not authorize, for the coLouring of medicinaL products for
human and veterinary use, any coLouning matters other than those covered
by Annex I, Sections I and II, of CounciL Directive of 23 october 1962 on
the approximation of the rules of the Member states concerning the coLouring
matters authorized for use in foodstuffs intended for human consumpti on(Z),
ltlhereas Section I of the abovementioned Annex covers coLouring matter for
both mass and surface coLouring, and Section II covers coLouring matter for
surface cotouring on[y,
Whereas there is no justification on pubLic heaLth grounds for maintaining
in the case of medicinat pnoducts the distinction made in t;re case of
foodstuffs intended fon human consumption betueen coLouring matter for both
mass and surface coLouring and coLouring matter for surface cotouning onLy.
Hheneas Directive 78125/EEc shouLd thenefore be amended accordingLyz
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE:
(1) 0J No L 17. 14.1.1978, p. 18(e) 0J No 115, 11.11.1962, p. ?645162
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Arti cLe 1
The foLlowing paragraph is added to Ant'icLe 1of Directive 78/25{EEC: '-
-
"Hoh/ever, in the case of medicinat products/ no distinction shalL be made ')
between coLouring matter for both rnass and surface cotouring and coLouning
matter for surface coLouring on[y."
Arti cLe 2
This Directive is addressed to the Member States.
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